
Gerald Levert, Your Smile
[Background Vocals: Tommy &quot;Zero&quot; Johnson]

Oh, yo, ha
You remember this one from way back, huh?
Make ya wanna stomp your feet
Or snap your fingers
Like this
Young man dropped a little ditty on me
One of Clevland's finest
We call him Zero
Song goes like this here
Check it out

Here I am sittin' here 
Watching everything you do
I block everything out of my mind
So my attention's all on you
Your body's tight, your skin tone nice
These feelings I'm not gonna fight
You got me hypnotized girl, yeah
You make me wanna get inside girl

[1]
Your eyes (Your eyes)
Your smile (Your smile)
Makes me (Makes me)
Want you (Want you baby)
Your eyes (Girl, your eyes)
Your smile (Makes me)
Makes me (Want you baby)
Want you (Sing the song)

Tell me how you like it and I'll try my best
To pelase you girl
Here's our chance to explore
Each other's world
Let me hold you
Gonna put this on everything
I'm gonna show you
Gonna show you, I would do anything
To see

Your eyes (Your eyes)
Your smile (Makes me)
Makes me (Want you)
Want you (Zero, help me sing)
Your eyes (Your smile)
Your smile (Makes me, come on)
Makes me (Want you baby)
Want you (Everytime I see ya)

Your eyes (Everytime I see ya, I get so excited)
Your smile (Yes I do)
Makes me (Baby)
Want you (The way you walk)
Your eyes (The way you talk)
Your smile (The way you move)
Makes me (Baby)
Want you

I wanna be huggin' and kissin' 
And sqeezin' and squeezin' you
Doin' the things that a man is suppose to do
Stormy weather girl, we'll be together



Forever and ever and ever and ever

Yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah
From now on (Now on)
From now on, yeah (This day on, till infinity)

[Repeat 1 with ad libs]
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